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Customer Service Phone Simulation

Instructions

Prepare for the Interview:

In order to conduct an effective interview, appropriate preparation needs to take place. It is important to complete the following before

interviewing an applicant:

Become familiar with the competencies associated with the job and choose one or two questions from each competency to ask the

interviewee.

Review the candidate's application or resume and make note of any issues that you need to follow-up on. Some examples of potential

issues are gaps in employment or working at a job for less than a year.

Greeting and Introduction:

Now you are ready to meet the applicant. When greeting the applicant introduce yourself and provide him/her some background information

about yourself. Explain the purpose of the interview, for example, 'The purpose of the interview is to determine if there is a match between

your interests and qualifications and the position.' Provide the interviewee with a brief overview of the interview structure so that he/she knows

what to expect. Here are some tips for structuring the interview:

Take notes. It will make it easier to evaluate the applicants afterward without forgetting the specific details.

Tell the applicant that there will be time at the end of the interview for any questions that he/she may have.

At the end of the interview tell the applicant about the company and the specific job that he/she is applying for.

Ask Competency-based Interview Questions:

Now you are ready to begin asking questions. Begin with questions that you have about the interviewee's application or resume. Ask

questions about his/her previous work history or any potential issues that you noticed from the resume. When these are complete, transition

into the structured part of the interview by asking questions associated with competencies for the job. Probe the applicant to give you a

complete answer by asking Situation, Behavior, Outcome probes.

Bring the Interview to a Close:

When all of the questions are asked, you need to close the interview. Give the applicant specific details including the job duties, hours worked,

compensation, and information about the company. Sell the position and company to the applicant by emphasizing job fit, sources for job

satisfaction, and opportunities for growth. Finally, close the interview by thanking the candidate for his/her time and by giving him/her a timeline

for the application process.

Rate the Applicant:

The last step is to evaluate the candidate. Some tips to help you complete a good evaluation are:



 Recommended

Review your notes.

Determine ratings for the applicant on each competency as well as an overall rating by using the anchor scales.

Determine your final recommendation.

 

Overall Score

30 70 100

Percentile 

8 1

Details

Accurate Typing
This measures the ability to accurately enter and process information into data entry fields while listening to

the customer and to type quickly and accurately, including proper spelling and punctuation.

 

Percentile 

9 2

  
30 70 100

Attentiveness
This measures the ability to respond quickly to incoming calls, listen effectively to minimize the need for the

customer to repeat information, and resolve calls in a timely manner.

 

Percentile 

27

  
30 70 100

Issue Resolution
This measures the tendency to engage in behaviors that guide the customer toward issue resolution. This

includes identifying customer needs, educating the customer, offering mutually acceptable solutions,

ensuring issue resolution, and anticipating future issues.

Descr ibe a t ime when you had to ask quest ions or  f ind informat ion to solve a complex

problem or  issue.  

Si tuat ion: What  problem or  issue were you t ry ing to solve?

Behavior : How d id  you  go  about  determining what  the problem was? What  quest ions did

you  ask?  

Outcome: What  was your  so lut ion or  recommendat ion? How did your solut ion meet the

need?

Tel l  me about a t ime when you ant ic ipated a problem before you encountered it .

Si tuat ion: What was the problem? What c i rcumstances helped you ant ic ipate i t?

Behavior : What  d id you do to proact ive ly  address or  avoid the problem?



 

Percentile 

73

  
30 70 100

Outcome: What was the resul t  of  your act ions? 

Tel l  me about a t ime when you had to explain something to provide guidance to a

customer,  coworker ,  or  c lassmate.  

Si tuat ion: What was the s i tuat ion? What were you try ing to expla in? Who did you have to

explain i t  to? 

Behavior : How did you communicate the informat ion in a way that  your audience would

unders tand?

Outcome: What  was the outcome?

Below Average Average Above Average

1 2 3 4 5

Does not  pay at tent ion

to the problem or  the

person's  stated needs;

makes assumpt ions ;

over looks in format ion

that  is  important  to

understanding the

problem;  does not  ask

quest ions to ful ly

understand needs.

Careful ly  considers the problem

or the person's  stated need;

probes for  more in format ion to

better  understand the problem;

does not ful ly identi fy

under ly ing causes or

contr ibut ing factors.

Finds information to ful ly

understand the problem;

actively controls the

interact ion to move beyond

the person's  stated need by

invest igat ing further to

determine underlying cause;

asks ef fect ive probing

quest ions to uncover the

person's  unstated needs.

Has dif f icult ies

understanding the

problem;  does not

consider the informat ion

prov ided by the person

when prov id ing

solut ions;  of fers a

solut ion opt ion that

does not ful ly meet the

stated need.

Has a fa i r  understanding of  the

problem; t ranslates informat ion

provided by someone else into

several solut ion alternatives that

meet the stated need, but

solut ion may not  address

underly ing needs or issues.

Has  a  good unders tanding of

the problem; effectively

translates information

provided by the person into

viable and mutual ly

acceptable alternatives that

clear ly meet the person's

needs;  solves problems

quickly .

Does not  th ink ahead to

consider potent ia l

problems; is  react ive in

addressing current

problems wi thout

consider ing impl icat ions.

Is  somewhat proact ive in

address ing problems;

adequately addresses current

issues and ant ic ipates those

that may ar ise in the short-term

future.

Ant ic ipates and proact ively

resolves potent ial  issues;

thinks through impl icat ions to

ensure the problem is ful ly

resolved and related issues

do not ar ise in the future.

Withholds informat ion

unt i l  asked;  does not

explain the relevance or

impl icat ions of  the

informat ion;

communicates in a way

that  leads to a

misunderstanding or

confus ion about  how to

proceed

General ly  explains knowledge

by providing facts and relevant

informat ion,  but  may need to

take t ime to consult  other

resources;  may need to adjust

the approach or  at tempt to

explain mult iple t imes to f ind a

way to share informat ion in a

way the audience can

understand.

Takes the lead to share and

ful ly  explain knowledge;

serves as an expert  by

teaching others what they

need to  know to  make a

decis ion or take act ion;

provides direct ion in a way

that the audience clearly

understands what  act ions to

take next .



Navigation
This measures the ability to assist the customer by navigating quickly and accurately within a realistic

simulated contact center environment.

 

Percentile 

8 4

  
30 70 100

Service Orientation
This measures the tendency to engage in behaviors such as taking ownership of customer issues,

advocating for the customer, and engaging the customer using appropriate tone, positive language,

sensitivity, and respect.

 

Percentile 

4 2

  
30 70 100

Give me an example of  a t ime when you took responsibi l i ty  for  helping a customer,

coworker ,  or  c lassmate.

Si tuat ion: What was the s i tuat ion? Why did the person need help?

Behavior : How d id  you  communicate that  you were wi l l ing to help? What did you to help

the person? 

Outcome: What  was the end resul t?

Tel l  me about a t ime when you had to del iver  bad news to a customer or  team member.

Si tuat ion: What  was the s i tuat ion? What  was the bad news?

Behavior : How d id  you  communicate the news? What did you consider before del iver ing

the message?

Outcome: What  was the person's  react ion? 

Tel l  me about a t ime when you interacted with a customer or  someone at  work (or  school )

who was very f rustrated,  rude,  or  dissat isf ied.  

Si tuat ion: Why was the person upset?  

Behavior : What  was your  response? How did  the person respond to  your  words or

act ions?

Outcome: What happened with th is  s i tuat ion?

Below Average Average Above Average

1 2 3 4 5



Is  unwil l ing or uninterested

in helping others;  does not

take init iat ive to help others;

helps only in rout ine or

simple si tuat ions or def lects

responsibi l i ty .

Exhibi ts a wi l l ingness

to help others but  may

not effectively

communicate this

commitment ;  does not

persist  to help others

in chal lenging

circumstances.

Takes personal  accountabi l i ty  for

helping others;  demonstrates a

genuine interest in helping others;

reassures others that he/she wi l l  do

whatever i t  takes;  goes above and

beyond expectat ions to see the

issue through to resolut ion.

Passively al lows the

customer or  team members

to guide the tone of  the

conversat ion;  does not  put

a pos i t ive sp in  on a  bad

situat ion;  a l lows

conversat ion to focus on

what is  not  possible rather

than opt ions for  a solut ion.

Communicates in  a

way that  engages the

customer or  team

member in a posi t ive

conversat ion,

especial ly when

del iver ing bad news;

frames the interact ion

using posi t ive

language.

Act ively leads the customer or team

member to react  favorably ,

regardless of  the outcome of  the

interaction; proactively highl ights

the benef i ts  of  avai lable opt ions

result ing in a posit ive interaction;

focuses interact ion on what is

possible rather than dwel l ing on

what is  not  possible.

Acts annoyed when deal ing

with a dissat isf ied customer,

coworker ,  or  c lassmate;

responds negat ively  to

complaints or cr i t ic ism;

further escalates customer

dissat isfact ion.

Remains pol i te  and

profess ional  when

deal ing with a dif f icult

customer ,  coworker  or

classmate;  remains

neutral  when

confronted with

complaints or cr i t ic ism.

Is  courteous and engaging,  even

when handing a di f f icult  customer,

coworker or  c lassmate;  maintains a

posit ive tone in the interaction;

treats the upset individual with

respect  and appreciat ion.




